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DON'T PAY
More than you need to for

STATIONERY.
You'll pay less if you buy here,
and get the best. We have n
choice-good- s store a small-prof- it

store. We're always willing to
show goods and quoteptices don't
cost anything. So don't buy any-
thing in our line until you see our
goods and learn our prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo make a specialty of Gasolino, COc

in live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. azlo greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Kfwtt Conl St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.
Mall aniens promptly attended to.

Simply a Walk Over.
From the MlfMtitown Herald.

But four weeks remain from next
Tuesday of the campaign, which has
been one of the quietest we ever re-
member In Pennsylvania politics. It
Is true that this Is an off year, and
that the popocrats were snowed under
bo effectually last fall by a majority
very closely rubbing 300,000, that there
Is not much Interest manifested. As for
the Republican candidates, It Is simply
a walkover. It Is true that, stimulated
by the side show of Dr. Swallow, the
popocrats have placed a ticket again In
the field, which the red headed and
lopeful chairman, Garman, declares
fias a good chance of being elected, but
lis his assurances are all talk, without
a lase to reBt upon, the mongrel popo-crat- lc

party take no stock In them.

A western editor suggests that after
all Bryan may be right when he as-
serts that the price of silver and wheat
remain together. These conditions are
Burely getting closer; they will each
toon be a dollar a bushel.

For Infants and Children.

Ti! lit-- J .

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to--

vnn Mil mim,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and cour
plete line of groceries.

SAM LEE'S
f CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
rtIKi PRICE LIST. . .' .

Col 2C
Ironed 2c

Cuffs, per pair. 4C
Nw ShlrU ioc

hlrts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
IfightShlrts ioc
unaersniru 7c
Drawers... .. 7c
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests. isc to 20c
Ties 3 to ioc

Laundry done up dally. Mending free
for regular eusiomerH.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

1 GROCERIES, JLOUR, FEED, IS HAY waft STRAW. J
Cm Floor and Table Oil Cloths. $1
ffi E. B. FOLEY, Centre 8t. Hit

PITHY POINTS.

'lappenlnp; Tlirnttgliont the Country
Uhrnntnlort lor Unity Perusal,

"riiil't 11 nt I'otNvillp, win opened
vi sli'nl iy itli (li'iiree llii'kort in rlnirge.

ini'tnliors .if the Juniata Valley
I :l 1I01 wHintiin viiited tlio Gettysburg
hullU'fii 'nl 5 sterilay.

Nivycariild .I,u nli It Smith overturned n
pan nf nsldlng water, at Allontown, and was
w severely scalded that ho died.

(.'Iianilnrnlnirg citizens gave a r using re
ception last evening to Company C, Eighth
lieglmcnt, when It returned from maletolt.

One Jennie Davis has brought milt nt
Pottaville for $20,000 against Abmr Kaiser,
charging the latter with saying she stole a
goat.

The Schuylkill Traction Company gives
notice that iu coupons due Octottcr 1st will
he paid on presentation at the Equitable
Trust Co., of I'hlloneltihia.

Tramp., emboldened by the ioriis.il or
Lam-aste- r County Commissioners to pay
constables for tbelr arrest, murderously
assaulted Charles flranfnar near Mount Joy.

The prediction is repeated from llarrlslmra
that Secretary Martin will in a day or two
ask for the resignation of Colonel J. K.
Barnett, Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

While out driving together In Heading
Morgan Miller, his young daughter, Kmnm,
tttd Violet Cook, ngod 7, were thrown out
mill badly Injured in collision with another
carriage.

The fair of the I voile Driving park and
Fair Association wilt be hold on October 10,
20, SI and 23. The trotting RImI pacing pre-
miums amount to $1,880 and the bicycle race
prists to tSoO.

A steer 011 I he track fell under the wheels
and derailed the tender, baggage car and first
coach of the Harrisburg express, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, at Lancaster, yester-
day morning, but I nj 11 roil nobody.

Don't bo Impatient.
No person really well is impatient, for laok

nf patience is hardly compatible witli normal
nerves. Impatient people aro having trouble
til the time; they seem to run against other
people at every turn, and say harsh tilings
that rankle and make discord. If you want
to make any success in tiie world, at homo
or in your business, you must get this ner-
vous impatience cured. Tako your case to
Dr. Greene, of 33 West 14th Street, Now

ork city, or write Iilin fully about yourself.
and he will advise you free of all tost. It is
11 serious matter with you, and, although
your local doctor may laugh at you, you are
at a disadvantage, and need special advice,
Dr. Greeno's great discovorios, among which
is the famous Nervura, lncludo just tho
remedies your case requires, and ho will givo
you practical advice. Tho Ereat experience
of tills profound norvo specialist is at your
disposal without oxpenso. Write to him to-

day.
Mnrrlngo Licenses.

Wm. II. Nelson and Lillie V. Deitrich,
both of Portor Twp.

Harry Kinstein, Philadelphia, and Isabella
A. Powers, Mt. Carbon.

Calvin Stoudt, l'ottsvillc, nud Huttio L.
Wheeler, Heading.

Geo. V Maberry, Jr., and Katie. L. Men- -

gle, both of Schuylkill Haven.
Geo F. Ashtun, Mt. Canncl, and Katlo F.

Lewis, Wade.
Jeremiah Dobbins and Mary Ann Decgan,

both of Pott Carbon.

As delay increases sufforlng, always keep
Dr. Bull's Pills on hand. They aro tho best
mcdiciuo to tako for a weak and
system. Dr. John W. Hull's Pills aro tho
only genuine

Deeds Itecorilcd.
John CHIIord, ct. us., to Abraham Tulln,

premises in Malinnoy City.
S. llurd Edwards, ct. ur., to Pcnroso Smith,

premises in Port Carbon.
Alliance Coal and Mining Company to Mary

bheeliy, premises In row Philadelphia.
L. W. Wclssinger to Samuel Kced, premises

in bchuylklll Haven.

"I can highly recommend Dr. "Hull's Couch
Syrup for croup, I have used it for several
years and find it tho host remedy over tried,
Mrs. Hammli Morrison, Hurlington, W. Va."

Fourtor'ii-Voai--Oli- T 31unl6"!?V.
Greenfield, Intl., Oct. 5. Sunday

afternoon Albert Scott, a boy of 11,
murdered his brother, Benton Scott.
The latter was very quarrelsome, and a
few days ago whipped Albert unmerci-
fully. The latter swore he would be re-
venged. Albert Is In Jail.

l'rosliloilt J.o.v JtoMirui.
New York, Oct. 5. When tho trus-

tees of Columbia college met yesterday
afternoon President Seth Low, who is
the Citizen's Union candidate for
mayor, tendered his resignation aB
president. The resignation was referred
to a committee of five to consider and
report at the next meeting of the trus-
tees on Nov. IB.

tflXHASR?
BloodfNerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHflT IT 15 I Tho richest of all rcstora.kVnHI II 10 1 tivo foods, because H re-
places the essentials of llfo that nro ex.
hnusted by disease. Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, excesses, abufcc, etc.
UHflT IT iMFSI By making the blood

pure nnd rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
nrusclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, slops all wast,
lng drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal, l'rlce
60c., or five box oh 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free

Write Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

90F THE

BARGAIN ST01,E;

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles,shapes
, and ready trimmed hats.

A Large and Complete Line of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods,

KILLED AT t)Etft MAN'S CUT

Seven Thrown Wain n Wnson nud
Only One Survives.

Willow Pprlngs, Mo., Oct. 5. A
pflBsciiger train on the Xansas City,
Fort Scott and Memphis railway ran
Into a wagon containing seven persona
at Dead Man's cut, three miles north
of here, yesterday, Instantly killing six
ana fatally injuring the other one.
Thost killed were: Philip I,, Wcoton,
Plilllr L. Wooton, Jr., Amsnd i Wooton,
Doru Wooton, Mrs. Francos Malhrey
and an In'ant child, 4 months old.
Philip Wooton's wife is so badly hurt
she live.

The train was Btopped nnd the re-
mains of the dead and Injured were
brought here. Conductor Haltaway says
proper signals for crossing were given,
but they were not heeded. The crossing
Is considered one of the most dangerous
in the country, being a curve and heavy
grade. The persons killed lived .11 Texas
Ciiunty, Mo., and were on their wuy to
Arkansas to pick cotton.

CAPTAIN MURPHY SHOWS UP.

hlloRort 1'lllbtintor Wnntf to Surrender
to Ilia llomlHinnii.

Wilmington, Del.. Oct. G.-- On Sept.
.2, 1S06, Captain Edward Murphy, of the
I tamer Laurada, was arreBted In thla
city on a charge of engaging In a
Cubat- - filibustering expedition. Ho was
hld in $1,500 hall for trial on Juno 8 of
this ear, Ralph de Soto becoming his
surety. On June 8 the captain failed to
appear for trial, and since that time the
court has ordered his ball bond for-
feited and has dismissed the motion to
remove the forfeiture. Yesterday Cap-
tain Murphy appeared before Judge
IJraCford, and through his counsel, H.
II. Ward, offered to surrender himself
nnd to give new hall for tho next trial
term.

The proceedings was somewhat novel,
for after discussing the questions In-

volved It was decided to give a hearing
in the matter on Thursday morning,
when H. II. Ward for Captain Murphy
and his bondsman, Ralph de Soto, and
District Attorney Lewis C. Vandegrlft,
for the government, are to bo ready
with their arguments. It Is the Inten-
tion of Mr. Ward to move for the ex-
oneration of the bail in case the court
accepts the surrender of Captain
Murphy.

llnltlinoro's Sojv l'olloo Clilot.
Baltimore, Oct. 5. Captain Samuel

T. Hamilton, Republican, a retired
United States army officer, was yes-
terday elected police marshal of tho
city of Baltimore, vice Jacob Frey, who
wat removed several months ago. The
election of Captain Hamilton termi-
nates a deadlock which has existed In
the police board since Marshal Frey's
dlcmissal.

llnzlnir Dying Out nt l'rlncoton.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 5. Hazing has

seen its best days at Princeton. Upper
classmen are giving it up, not on ac-
count of any commissoration for tho
freshmen, but because they realize that
the university has outgrown tho bar-
barous customs of the old days, and
they believe It beneath their dignity.

An 3'iiuliio Holocaust.
Winona, Ills., Oct. 5. Fire, supposed

to have been started by tramps, de
stroyed the stock barn of Burgess
brothers Sunday night. Thirty horses,
many of which had taken premiums at
the recent state fair at Springfield, wero
destroyed. Loss, $G0,000.

JloatH ofn llrltlsli Dlplomnt.
London, Oct. 5. Tho night Hon,

Charles Lennox Wyke, formerly Brit
ish consul general In Central America,
minister plenipotentiary to Mexico,
minister to Hanover, Copenhagen and
Lisbon, Is dead. He was born in 1315.

TI10 Wonthor.
For cas.terh Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair; variable winds, boconv
lng southerly. For Delaware, and Mary,
land: Fair; warmer; easterly winds,
becoming southerly.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent'
tiour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

Stnte Firemen's Association.
For tho meeting of tho State Firemen's

Association at Wllkesbarro, Pa., OctoborS to
8, the Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all stations on its
Philadelphia and Schuylkill Divisions, on
the Northern Central Hallway between
Harrisburg aud Sunbury. inclusive, and on
tho Philadelphia and Erie Hall road Division
from Sunbury to Wiliiamsport. inclusive.
nnd all stations on tho Sunbury. Division, to
Wllkesbarro and return, at rate of singlo faro
for tho round trip. Thoso tickets will bo
sold October 2 to 7, inclusive, and will be
good to return until October 12, 1807, inclu
sive.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo snro that the name
Lkhsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
ovor sack.

Monkeys That Wear Shawls.
In certain districts in cost Africa, es-

pecially in tho forest of Kilimanjaro, thcro
is a raco of monkeys which liavo actually
developed tho wearing of shawls.

They do not stool thorn, howovor, and
wear them through having soon men do
this. On tho contrary, theso shawls nro a
provision of nnturo and aro merely another
exemplification of tho law that animals
dovclop certain peculiarities In accordance
with their need to bocomoless conspicuous
in tho forests orplacoa In which thoyllve.

Theso inonkoys belong to a group of
thumbless apes which are to bo found only
in Africa and nro called by tho natives
guerozn. Thoy hnvo a black tall, from
which depends a beautiful whlto brush,
whllo tho wholo of tho hair of tho back of
the animal, which Is long and silky and
whlto, hangs ovor tho sides of tho body
and over tho front and hind legs as well,
thus giving it tho peculiar appearance of
wearing a shawl. Strand Magazine.
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31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
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A. Wasley, 106 X. Main St.,
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Paragon Tea It a euro for Constipation, Dillons.
nest. Kidney Trouble and for nearly
all uisesMt of the Liver, Stomach and Dowels. It
aett qulokly, the first dose effeoting much improve-
ment. Keit time you need a laxative, buy a 960
package 0f l'araron Tea. Write for free sample jk)
fc),Oll&Ca.,Cleieland,0. AUdruggUuieUlt

F1IERJKTED.
Ohargo of Embozzlomont Against a

Prominont Invostor.

OWES THOUSANDS OF DOLLAES

ir tho Clinriros Aliened in tho War-

rant For Ills Arrest l'rovo Truo.
Tho 1'rlsonor Deolnros That Ho Is
Now Without n Dollar.
Cleveland, Oct. B. John J, Shlpperd,

who for several years has been promi-
nent as an Investment broker and street
railway promoter, was arrested yester
day on the charge of embezzlement. He
was taken before a justice of the peaco
on a state warrant and released on
110,000 ball.

The warrant was Issued at tho in-

stance of Frank Dellaas Robtson, and
the charge grew out of the business
dealings of Shlpperd and Itoblson, who
have been closely associated for several
years In street railway enterprises In
this city and elsewhere. The warrant
distinctly charges that Shlpperd em-
bezzled $183,288.15 of the personal prop-
erty of Robinson, In addition to 112
street railway bonds of the value of
$95,200.

At the same time a petition was filed
In common pleas court asking for a re-
ceiver for the brokerage firm of Charles
H. Potter & Co., with which Shlpperd
was heavily Interested and of which he
was the manager.

In the petition it was charged that
Shlpperd and tho firm of Potter & Co.
had oonverted to their own use the
proceeds of securities left in their hands
by Mr. Roblson. Theso securities In
eluded three sets of Fort Wayne, Ind
street railway bonds, and the sum for
which Mr. Roblson asks Judgment Is
991,761.15. Included In these bonds
were 112 $1,000 bonds of the value of
$95,200, and upon which one of the
charges of embezzlement against Shlp-
perd Is based. Mr. Roblson also repre-
sents In his petition that the firm of
Charles II. Potter & Co. Is Insolvent,
and that it owes to about 20 banks In
the vicinity of this city and to indi-
viduals a sum aggregating about

which it cannot pay. It is al-

leged that tho securities left with
Shlpperd by Mr. Roblson were hy-
pothecated by him at banks for the
purpose of raising money with which
to carry on the various enterprises in
which he was Interested.

While awaiting the appearance of
his attorney, for whom he sent as soon
as arrested, Shlpperd was asked how
much ho owed Mr. Roblson. Ho d:

"That I do not know. The amounts in
these transactions are so enormous I
lost all track of them a long time ago.
I am now hopelessly lost. By bringing
this action against me Mr. Roblson has
ruined me. A year ago I would have
taken my oath that I was worth over
$200,000 over my Investments. Today I
have not a cent In the world, not even
enougti to hire an attorney. Knowing
that I have not a dollar, Mr. Roblson
now makes me the scapegoat In the
hope that others interested will shell
out the money he wants. Negotiations
have been going on for a year with Mr.
Roblson to settle these matters, but he
has purposely held back until now. For
a year I have had all I could do to earn
enough money for the dally bread of
my family by doing a little scalping on
the street. I know not what to do now.
The disgrace, of course, falls keenly
upon my family, but I do not care, for
I am not guilty. I owe lots of money to
hundreds of others besides Mr. Robl-
son."

At first Shlppered stubbornly refused
to permit anybody to go on his bond.
He said he was ready and willing to go
to Jail. Finally, ibwever, he concluded
to accept ball, and his bond was signed
by two friends.

Tho CavondlsU Expedition Safe
London, Oct. B. A letter was received

herr yesterday from KIkuyu, British
East Africa, which disposes of the
story received at Rome from Benadlr,
saying that the Cavendish sporting

had been attacked by a band
of Amharas and annihilated. Civen-dis- h,

who is a nephew of the Duke of
Devonshire, and Lieutenant Andrew,
his companion, arrived at KIkuyu on
Aug. 5, after a trip around Lake Ru-
dolph, which up to that time had not
ben explored. The expedition discov-
ered a new lake and two actlvo vol-
cano?.

Tho Yollow Fovor Ih Now Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 5. For 21 hours

closing at midnight, there had not been
a single death recordered In the offlce
of the board of health, though there
were 22 new cases. There Is no Indica-
tion that the sickness will assume an
epidemic form. All fear of that has dis-
appeared, and people who have their
families at other points are beginning
to make arrangements to bring them
back. Six days has passed since Ocean
Springs has had a case of yellow fever.

Disorderly Salvationists Fined.
Trenton, Oct, B. Captain Hurdman,

of the Salvation Army, and four of his
lieutenants, who were arrested Sunday
night on a charge of disorderly con-
duct for conducting a Salvation Army
meeting on a street corner, were fined
yesterday by Police Justice Jackson.
The captain was nned $10 and the
others $5 each. Captain Hurdman says
he will carry the case to higher courts.

Edward Liuiutry Insane.
London, Oct. B. Edward Langtry,

former hubsand of Mrs. Lily Langtry,
the actress, who recently obtained a
divorce from him In California, and
who Is said to have privately married
Prince Paul Esterhazy, has been found
wandering In a demented condition on
the railway line near Chester and been
tent to a lunatic asylum.

"The weakest must go to tho wall," Salva-
tion Oil, the best of liniments is bound to
outstrip all competitors. It is good and
cheap, 25 cts.

Solly Smith JJofCintH Gooriro iJlxon.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. Solly Smith,

of Los Angeles, was given the decision
over George Dixon, of Boston, in a
20 round fight last night, The match
was virtually for the championship of
the featherweight class, and Smith is
now at the top. The fight was not a re-
markably fast one, the men taking no
chances except In two or three rounds,
when Dixon attempted to force mat-
ters. Smith, however, had all the bet-
ter of the infighting.

UnlonlHts Snub Anarchists,
Chicago, Oct. B. Anarchists who are

arranging for a demonstration in mem-
ory ct the men executed for the Hay-mark- et

massaore have dropped a bomb,
no to speak, Into the oounoli of the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor by asking for
the official endorsement and

of union labor. The Invitation
stirred up a half hours debate, and was
flni'lly rejected by a vote of about four
to cne.

Just try a 10c box of Oasearets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho Teachers In the High School Itooelres
Increased Salary.

Mahanoy Cm-- , Oct. 5.

Among the marriage licenses granted at
Pottsvillo was one for George A.

Moore, of Hllangowan, and Miss Sarah .Tano

(lee-rue-, of Shenandoah.
Dr. FotcrolT's pacer, "Marl," naneu new

laurels at Kaston on Saturday by capturing
tho l, winning three straight heats
and ft prize of W00. Tho time was 8.151,

2. IB, S.13J. Ou Thnrsday noxt she will race
at York, Pa., and noxt week at Bloomsbtirg.
A number of admirers expect that sho will
oomo down to tho 2.00 minute record next

"
Tho wator sliart at unuotton was unisucu

last wcok, tho work occupying almost two
years. Tho slmft is 1100 feet, nnd was sunk
without a single serious accident, iiie oago
Is on tho ground, and in a lew days tho
pumping of water from tho Draper and n

collieries will to a thing of tho la9t.
Harrison Ball has been awarded a big con-

tract from tho Lehigh Valley Company to
mako oxtcnslvo repairs to their properties nt
Delano, covorlng J8.CO0.

Tho delegates from tho local companies to
tho stnto firemen's convention nt Wllkesbarro
left for that city this morning.

At a meeting of tho School Board last oven-lu- g

tho salaries of tho assistant High school
teachers, John Linton aud Miss K. Maud
Smith, wero raised, tho former from $70 to
$S0, and tho latter from $70 to $75. Bequests
for increased salary from teachers in grades
below tho High school woro refused. Tho
total attendance at tho publlo schools at pro-se-

is 2,051.
The trestlo at Bowman's, over tho Lehigh

Valley railroad, caught flro yesterday by a
spark from a passing engine, A brnkemau
discovered tho hlazo and extinguished it
with a bucket of water.

Members of Anna Harrison Lodgo, D. of
1!., gave an interesting entertainment last
evening,

A largo number of voters from this placo
went to Pottsvillo this morning as witnosses
in tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest.

For sometime past Borough Justices May
and Kautnor havo complained about Town-
ship Justico Brcnnan doing business in this
town, In violation of the law. On September
15, Messrs. May aud Kantuei forwarded a
letter to JuBtico Brennan, requesting lilm to
vacate his office in tho First ward, but up to
the present time ho has paid no attontion
to the notice. Yesterday Justices May
and Kantner decided to ask for quo
warranto proceedings from tho Attorney
General, compelling Brennan to vacate his
office. Counsel has been engaged, and
immediate steps will bo taken. Tho law is
very plain on tho subject, and thoro is no
doubt that tho Attorney Ooncral will issuo
the writ.

Didn't Like the Saw Edges.
When tho government Issued tho first

perforated stamps n few of tho good folk
living in tho country wero so bound by
jonscrvatlsm that they placed tho stamps
on their letters only after thoy had clipped
off tho perforations. Thoy had been using
smooth out stamps for many years and
thoy did not proposo that ony newfangled
arrangemont should havo encourngemout
from thorn. Thoy wero so accustomed to
soclng tho trimmed stamps that tho perfo-
rated ones did not havo tho proper appear-
ance. Chicago Record.

There havo beon comparatively fow good
composers of organ music, nnd although
of rccont years n great deal of organ music
has beon published tho entire field of
legitimate organ compositions occupies but
limited spaco.

Mark Antony is said tohnve squandered
1785,000,000.

Oh, HowThankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hopo
Had Docn Abandoned Wonder-
ful Results of Purifying the Blood.
"A very severe pain camo In my left

knee, which grow worso and worse, and
finally a soro broko out abovo tho knee.
It discharged a great deal and tho pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, bard, purplo spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gavo up all hopo of over being cured,
My wife was reading of a caso liko mine
cured by Hood's Snrsaparilla, and she
advised mo to try it. I began taking It
nnd when I had used a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in tho best of health, havo a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moons, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

' Sarsa-parill- a

Isthe best In fact tho One True Blood Purifier.

Mood's Pills euro all liver Ills. 25 cents,

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. . . Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA
riillions of Dollars

Qo up in smoke every year. Tako nt
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in flrst-cUf- ls re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, BEStf
Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonjorlal artiste alwayi
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Pergnjson noose Block.

ma Waste
I Hakes Want
!! is an old saying, as trua as it ovor was.
p But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in snoe Dtiying.
Some stores charge fof name ; some for

style ; some for gfced.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit j we

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe- - all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, 1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, 1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, 1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

Factory Shoe Store,
-- U. A. Moyer, Mgr.
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15th OCTOBER.

SINGLE I1AUKEL BREACH LOADING GUNS.

DOUBLE BARREL BREACH LOADING GUNS,

IIAMMERLESS BREACH LOADING GUNS.

SELF EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME BAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

HARDWARE

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

A "BIG"
The can save money by their at our

store. We are an shoe at the
low price of

For which other stores are asking
We make

Pheasant,

.SWALWS STORE..

workingmen making
offering excellent re-
markable

351.19
proportion.

. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN
Two doors above Merchants' Batik.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALESMAN WANTED. A flrsUlass salesman
Apply nt tho Famous Clothing

House, Bhcnanuoali, Pa.

IjlOIt SALE A valuable property, 27 and 29
Conl street, Shenandoah, Pa., Is

offered for snlc. Double block, house ami
stable on tho rear. Apply to Samuel Itobcrts,
West Cherry street, Shcnandanli, 1'n.

IjlOIt IUSNT, Store nnd dwelling-- . Two show
No. 120 North Mnln street.

Apply to O. W. Ncwhouser, 122 North Slain
street.

IflOIt SALE. Cheap, a deslrabla business
! on Hast Centre street. Apply to

M. H. Burke, Attorney, Egan building,

FOIt HUNT. Dwelling house with steam
hot nnd cold wntcr, bnth tub, toilet

nnd other conveniences, located nt 110 North
Mnln street. Tho halt enn bo rented for Wed.
ncBdny nnd Thursday evening. Centrally
located nml suitable for lodges nnd societies.
Apply nt Hie premises. lKKK!lw.mUv

"VTOTICE OF AnMfNISTrfATinWTn t,.
1 Orphans' Court of Schuylkill county, In.,
In re estate of Edward F. an'lagher. Into of tho
horouzh of Shenandoah, said county, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given tbnt letters of adminis-
tration on tho nbove estate have been Issued to
tho undersigned. All persons bnvlng clnims
nu&infct the estate will nrnumt tt,A,n wlil,n,,t
delay and all peruous indebted to tho entitle will
mince prompt pnya-ent-

ju. jji. iiuKKE, JvATE lUl.l.Anilnu,
Attorney. Administratrix.

Shenandoah, l'a., Sept. 28th, 1897.

INSTATE of Lawrence Blngloy. lste of North
township, Schuylkill county,

Letters testamentary on the iiliovo
oeiaie Having been grouted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the said estate arerequested to made payment, nnd those having
claims to present the snmo without delay to

Or to John Sinolhv,
8. G, M. HoixopBTEn, Brum en Singlby,

ineir Attorney. Uxeautors.
Shenandoah, l'a., Oct. 5, 1807.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Proposals will be received hy the undersigned
for the erection of a two-stor-y iwroehlal schoolbuilding. Plans can be seen nt the jHiroehlnl
, '. .. " ""rum Birees, Blienan.
iufiiorfii i ieiora!00' tl10 ""''Itect, Frank X.

ii? ilsl,t U r,ved to reject any or nil bids.
ItKV. J. A. Pastor.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

ThO RttQV rrnchnnnnI
Aihi? Zt'y!!t!rf0Jin?" ot ,ha i lava-jlabl- y

by thoro who use Pouomi'm'viupiexioa

IP!!

fee

Quail and Rabbits.

purchases

STREET.

15th OCTOBER.

SAVING !

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
a specialty of repairing.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

o IN o

Brussels, jej
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

--IN OUR LINK OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-
ing us your trade. All bargain '

seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
inn FAST P.PUTRP ct cutruAunniu djt

vi.il i ut. v i if wiiuiniiuumif in
- I W I'M a Mgl,

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

xoq NORTH MAIN STREET.

I'lrsMJOM work guaranteed. Prompt andpolite attendants, llalr cutting- - a speeUAy,

Bicycles . or Exchange.

MndftlnW.Ee,!U.'.,i7 "K"nE" wheel In fine
or misses' too "Crescent'

or nni l?.! ?n,'""'V ""hTgfund shares?u?tB.Vf'ul,0Vr'v'a'ml1 Also one
i,.n"?T'd;lmn,d wI'eel 'lr ooadlllon to

?h! ngS,orb?"J Jr, w' h or allto reliable persons,

OUY D. STERNE! IS, '
No. 105 Weal Cherry St., . Shenandoah, Ta,


